Abstract. The influence of network news and social internet is surging on the background of new media through which Women leaders interact with netizes, consequently strategies on new media attract the attention of researchers. Having sort out relevant theories, we have analyzed online new media of Lani·Rob Ray, Philippine Vice President, and the main three accounts for three network. Review has made on topics and events from January to October, 2016 such as presidential election and China South Seas Arbitration Issue. We discover that under new media several methods have impacts on pubic domestically and internationally, taking advantages of new media worldly to express their statements objectively and prudently enables it possible to actively communicate with netizes, so the kindness and regulation abilities will be given full play. In the end, it provides new ways for china's female leaders on communication strategies of new media to learn.
女性领导人新媒体的沟通策略--以菲律宾副总统 莱妮•罗布雷为例

